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Regulating c-Ras function: cholesterol depletion affects caveolin
association, GTP loading, and signaling
Onno Kranenburg*, Ingrid Verlaan and Wouter H. Moolenaar
Cholesterol-rich and caveolin-containing Results and discussion
The three mammalian Ras proteins all have a C-terminalmicrodomains of the plasma membrane, termed
“caveolae,” have been implicated in signal farnesyl group and a second membrane localization signal
that distinguishes H-Ras and N-Ras from K-Ras [5, 6].transduction [1–4]. However, the role of caveolae
in regulating the Ras-MAP kinase cascade is Whereas N-Ras and H-Ras are palmitoylated, K-Ras has
a polybasic region that could interact with acidic phospho-incompletely understood. The mammalian Ras
isoforms (H, N, and K) use different membrane lipids, such as phophoinositides; these lipids are found
enriched in caveolae [10]. The activated mutant forms ofanchors to attach to the plasma membrane and
thereby may localize to functionally distinct H-Ras and K-Ras are differentially affected by perturba-
tion of membrane cholesterol and caveolar structure, sug-microdomains, which might explain isoform-
specific signaling [5–9]. Here, we show that, in Cos gesting that activated H-Ras and K-Ras operate in distinct
microdomains [11]. Much less studied, however, is theepithelial cells, endogenous K-Ras colocalizes
largely with caveolin, whereas N-Ras localizes to localization of endogenous wild-type Ras isoforms, while
themicrolocalization ofN-Ras has not yet been examined.both caveolar and noncaveolar subdomains; H-Ras
localization was below detection limits. We find that
epidermal growth factor (EGF) activates N-Ras but H-Ras and other components of the MAP kinase cascade
fails to activate K-Ras in these cells. Extraction of have been found in caveolae. Caveolae have been pro-
cholesterol with methyl--cyclodextrin disrupts posed to provide a microenvironment that allows efficient
complex formation between caveolin and K- and signal transduction [1]. On the other hand, caveolin nega-
N-Ras and, strikingy, enables EGF to activate both tively regulates the activity of H-Ras and other signaling
K-Ras and N-Ras. While cholesterol depletion enzymes [2, 12]. Studies in C. elegans also suggest that
enhances GTP-loading on total c-Ras, activation of caveolin inhibits Ras activity [13, 14] (C. elegans Ras has
the downstream MEK-MAP kinase cascade by EGF a polybasic localization signal and thus is most closely
and lysophosphatidic acid but not that by phorbol related to K-Ras). Interestingly, caveolin may act as a
ester is inhibited. Thus, plasma membrane GDP dissociation inhibitor of G protein  subunits [15].
cholesterol is essential for negative regulation of Taken together, current evidence indicates that the rela-
c-Ras isoforms (complexed to caveolin), as well as tionship between caveolae and Ras-MAP kinase signaling
for mitogenic signaling downstream of receptor- is complex.
activated c-Ras.
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Figure 1 Figure 2
Localization of c-Ras and caveolin in cholesterol-depleted cells. Cos7
cells were treated with methyl--cyclodextrin (mCD; 5 mM) for 1
hr prior to fixation and then processed for immunofluorescence
confocal microscopy as in Figure 1. While caveolin membrane
staining (green) is lost, K-Ras and N-Ras (red) remain localized to
discrete plasma membrane regions. Scale bar, 10 m.
BHK cells is largely (though not entirely) excluded from
caveolin-containing membrane fractions. At present, we
have no explanation for this discrepancy.
Caveolin is a cholesterol binding protein. Extraction of
plasmamembrane cholesterol withmethyl--cyclodextrin
(mCD) delocalizes caveolin and signaling molecules
from caveloae. We examined how the membrane localiza-
tion of caveolin and the different Ras isoforms is affected
by cholesterol depletion. As expected, mCD treatment
of Cos cells leads to loss of caveolin staining at the plasma
membrane (Figure 2). K-Ras-positive membrane domains
remain clearly detectable after mCD treatment, but the
majority of these domains (60%–90%, depending on the
Subcellular localization of endogenous c-Ras, c-K-Ras, and c-N-Ras cell examined) are negative for caveolin (Figure 2). Simi-
in Cos cells. Serum-starved cells were grown on glass coverslips, larly, the localization of N-Ras to discrete membrane do-
fixed, and processed for indirect immunofluorescence by confocal mains remains clearly detectable after mCD treatment,
microscopy using antibodies against caveolin and total Ras (pan-
but these domains now lack caveolin (Figure 2).Ras), caveolin and K-ras, and caveolin and N-Ras, as indicated. In the
merged pictures (right panels), caveolin is stained green, and Ras
staining is red. K-Ras is seen to localize largely to caveolin-positive Having shown that K-Ras (largely) and N-Ras (partially)
domains, whereas N-Ras localizes to both caveolin-positive and caveolin- colocalize with caveolin in a cholesterol-dependent man-
negative domains. The staining patterns shown are specific, as they
ner, we next analyzed the possible interaction betweenwere not observed when omitting either the primary or the secondary
caveolin and the c-K-Ras and c-N-Ras isoforms by coim-antibody. Scale bar, 10 m.
munoprecipitation. As shown in Figure 3a, caveolin is
readily detected in immunoprecipitates using either
K-Ras- or N-Ras-specific antibodies. Conversely, K-Ras
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Figure 3
(a) Association of caveolin with K-Ras and
N-Ras. Cells were treated with () or without
() mCD (5 mM; 1 hr). Lysed cells were
subjected to immunoprecipitation using
either anti-K-ras and anti-N-Ras or anti-
caveolin antibodies. Normal mouse or rat
serum (NMS, NRS) was used as a control.
Westen blotting reveals the presence of
caveolin in K-Ras and, somewhat less, N-Ras
precipitates, but not after mCD treatment.
Conversely, K-Ras is detected in caveolin
precipitates only in nontreated cells. (b) Ras
activation by EGF. Serum-starved Cos cells
were treated with EGF (2 ng/ml) for 3 min.
The activation state of K-Ras, N-Ras, and total
Ras (pan-Ras) was determined by using the
GST-Raf-RBD pull-down assay followed by
anti-Ras immunoblotting. K-Ras activation by
EGF is only observed after pretreatment (1 hr)
with mCD (right lanes). Treatment with
mCD alone stimulates basal Ras activity
while leaving total extractable Ras levels
unaltered (“lysate”). (c) Cells were pretreated
and stimulated as in (b) and lysed in a buffer
containing 0.1% Triton X-100. Lysates were
separated in Triton-soluble and -insoluble
fractions by high-speed centrifugation, and the
pellets were resuspended in Ras assay
buffer. Cytoskeletal elements were cleared by
a brief spin, and Ras activation was assayed
in the Triton-soluble and -insoluble fractions. soluble fraction. After cholesterol extraction, and N-Ras in the Triton-insoluble fraction. The
In control cells, EGF activates N-Ras but not EGF still activates N-Ras in the soluble extractability of total Ras (lysate) is not
K-Ras, and activation occurs only in the fraction but now can also activate both K-Ras markedly affected by cholesterol depletion.
is detected in caveolin immune complexes. After mCD activation state of K-Ras andN-Ras in bothTriton-soluble
and Triton-insoluble membrane fractions. In cells treatedtreatment, the Ras-caveolin complexes are disrupted (Fig-
ure 3a). From these results, we conclude that cholesterol with EGF, K-Ras is not activated in either membrane
fraction, whereas N-Ras is found activated in the Triton-is essential for the association of caveolin with both K-Ras
and N-Ras. soluble but not in the Triton-insoluble fraction (Figure
3c). After treatment of the cells with mCD, both K-Ras
and N-Ras are activated in the Triton-insolube fraction,EGF is a strong activator of c-Ras in Cos cells, but nothing
is known about isoform specificity. Active Ras-GTP was while N-Ras activation in the soluble fraction remains
unaffected (Figure 3c). From the immunolocalization andpulled down from cell lysates followed by blotting with
isoform-specific antibodies. As shown in Figure 3b, EGF biochemical experiments, we conclude that c-K-Ras re-
sides largely and c-N-Ras partially in caveolin-containingactivates N-Ras but fails to activate K-Ras. Endogenous
H-Ras was also activated by EGF, but its detection was plasma membrane domains that are detergent resistant.
Caveolar K-Ras is inaccessible to activation by EGF, atdifficult and required long exposure times (data not
shown); therefore, H-Ras activation was not studied fur- least in Cos epithelial cells, but activation does occur after
cholesterol extraction and consequent disruption of Ras-ther. We next investigated the effect of cholesterol deple-
tion on Ras activation. Treatment with mCD alone re- caveolin complexes. Our results support the view that
segregation of c-Ras isoforms into distinct microdomainssulted in elevated basal levels of both K-Ras-GTP and
total c-Ras-GTP (Figure 3b). Strikingly, while EGF fails dictates GTP loading and that c-Ras located in caveolae
is kept inactive by cholesterol-bound caveolin. Recentto activate K-Ras in control cells, mCD treatment en-
ables K-Ras to be fully activated by EGF; in contrast, evidence indicates that GTP--S loading of H-Ras pro-
motes its exit from caveolae toward “bulk” plasma mem-mCD treatment has little effect on EGF-induced activa-
tion of N-Ras (Figure 3b), although a modest potentiation brane; the mechanism is unknown but seemingly inde-
pendent of Ras effectors [16].was observed in some experiments.
Since caveolar membrane compartments are insoluble in Is enhanced Ras activation in cholesterol-depleted cells
unique for EGF stimulation?We also tested lysophospha-buffers containing 0.1% Triton X-100, we examined the
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Figure 4
Cholesterol depletion inhibits ERK1/2 and
MEK activation by EGF and LPA but not by
phorbol ester (TPA). (a) Serum-starved cells
(control or pretreated with mCD) were
stimulated with LPA (100 nM), EGF (2 ng/ml),
or TPA (200 nM) for 3 min, and total c-Ras
activation was assessed as in Figure 3.
Activation of ERK1/2 was assessed by
immunoblotting of total lysates using
phosphospecific antibody. (b) Cells were
stimulated with EGF or TPA for 5 min and then
assayed for MEK activation using
phosphospecific antibody. mCD treatment
inhibits EGF-induced but not TPA-induced
MEK phosphorylation. (c) Kinetics of ERK1/2
activation. Serum-starved cells were stimulated
with EGF for the indicated periods of time and
then assayed for ERK1/2 activation as above.
Pretreatment with mCD inhibits EGF-
induced ERK activation at all time points.
Inhibition was observed over a concentration
range of 0.1–50 ng/ml EGF. Similar results
were obtained with LPA (100 nM) as an
agonist (data not shown).
tidic acid (LPA), which activates Ras via Gi protein-cou- PKC-regulatedRas/Raf complex [19]) fails to interact with
its substrate, MEK.pled receptors [17, 18], and phorbol ester (TPA), which
activates Ras via protein kinase C (PKC) [19, 20]. As
shown in Figure 4a, mCD treatment potentiates Ras- In conclusion, our results suggest that membrane choles-
GTP accumulation induced by all three stimuli. Thus, terol is crucial for two distinct steps in the receptor-Ras-
cholesterol depletion enhances c-Ras activation irrespec- MAP kinase cascade: (1) it negatively regulates c-Ras
tive of the nature of the upstream activating signal. activation, presumably by promoting the formation of cho-
lesterol-dependent caveolin-Ras complexes, and (2) it is
required for downstream signaling from active c-Ras to
Because cholesterol extraction potentiates total Ras-GTP MEK and ERK1/2. The latter cholesterol-sensitive step is
accumulation, one would expect hyperactivation of the bypassed by PKC-activating phorbol ester. Future studies
downstream Raf-MEK-ERK/MAP kinase cascade (for ex- should examine to what extent cholesterol-bound caveo-
ample, see [21]). Surprisingly, however, EGF-induced ac- lin may act as a GDP dissociation inhibitor of c-Ras iso-
tivation of MEK and ERK1/2 is almost completely inhib- forms and, furthermore, identify the cholesterol-depen-
ited after cholesterol depletion, despite enhanced Ras dent signaling event(s) that lie(s) downstream of the
activity (Figure 4a–c). Similar observations were made receptor-regulated c-Ras-GTP pool.
with LPA as an agonist (Figure 4a and data not shown).
In marked contrast, MEK/ERK1/2 activation induced by
Materials and methodsphorbol ester TPA was not inhibited by prior mCD
Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopytreatment (Figure 4a,b). It thus appears that activation of
Cos7 cells were grown on glass coverslips and were either left untreatedMEK-ERK1/2 by EGF and LPA but not that by TPA or were preincubated with 5 mM -methyl-cyclodextrin (Sigma) for 1 hr
requires membrane cholesterol at a step downstream of prior to fixation in ice-cold 3.7% formaldehyde (10 min). After permeabili-
zation in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 (2 min), cells were blockedactivated Ras. What is this cholesterol-dependent step?
in PBS containing 1% BSA (30 min). Primary antibodies from SantaUnfortunately, our efforts to measure c-Raf activation
Cruz Biotechnology (in PBS/BSA) were anti-caveolin N-20 polyclonalwere unsuccessful, but circumstantial evidence suggests antibody in combination with monoclonal antibodies recognizing either
that Ras-mediated Raf activation is cholesterol dependent all three Ras isoforms (pan-Ras; F132) or N-Ras (F155), K-Ras (F234),
and H-Ras (F235) individually. Secondary antibodies conjugated to either[11]. That membrane cholesterol is not required for TPA-
FITC or to TRITC were from DAKO. Coverslips were washed five timesinducedMEK/ERK activation might suggest that the reg-
in PBS and were subsequently mounted in Vectashield to prevent photo-ulation of Ras-dependent Raf activation by PKC [19] and bleaching. The samples were analyzed on a Leica confocal microscope.
transmembrane receptors may occur in distinct microdo-
mains or else that PKCbypasses active Ras to activate Raf. Ras activation assay
An alternative possibility is that, in cholesterol-depleted Cells were washed in ice-cold PBS and lysed (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.4],
1% NP40, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol). Lysates werecells, the receptor-regulated Ras/Raf complex (unlike the
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13. Sternberg PW, Schmid SL: Caveolin, cholesterol and Rascleared by centrifugation (13,000 rpm, Eppendorff table centrifuge at
signalling. Nat Cell Biol 1999, 1:E35-E37.4C), and then incubated with 20 g of immobilized GST-Raf-RBD (Raf
14. Scheel J, Srinivasan J, Honnert U, Henske A, Kurzchalia TV:Ras binding domain fused to GST). After a 30 min incubation (constant
Involvement of caveolin-1 in meiotic cell-cycle progressionrotation, 4C), the beads were collected by centrifugation and washed
in Caenorhabditis elegans. Nat Cell Biol 1999, 1:127-129.
three times in lysis buffer. The amount of precipitated Ras proteins was 15. Li S, Okamoto T, Chun M, Sargiacomo M, Casanova JE, Hansen SH,
analyzed by immunoblotting. et al.: Evidence for a regulated interaction between
heterotrimeric G proteins and caveolin. J Biol Chem 1995,
270:15693-15701.Cell fractionation 16. Prior IA, Harding A, Yan J, Sluimer J, Parton RG, Hancock JF: GTP-
Cells (with ot without -methyl-cyclodextrin pretreatment) were lysed in dependent segregation of H-ras from lipid rafts is required
0.1% Triton buffer (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.4], 0.1% Triton X-100, 150 for biological activity. Nat Cell Biol 2001, 3:368-375.
mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol). Lysates were cleared by high- 17. Van Corven EJ, Hordijk PL, Medema RH, Bos JL, Moolenaar WH:
Pertussis toxin-sensitive activation of p21ras by G protein-speed centrifugation (Beckmann airfuge, 100,000  g at 4C, 30 min),
coupled receptor agonists in fibroblasts. Proc Natl Acad Sciand the pellet fractions were resuspended in Ras assay buffer. Cytoskele-
USA 1993, 90:1257-1261.tal elements were discarded by a short 1 min spin (Eppendorff table
18. Kranenburg O, Moolenaar WH: Ras-MAP kinase signaling bycentrifuge), and the resulting supernatant was used in the Ras assay as
lysophosphatidic acid and other G protein-coupled receptorthe Triton-insoluble fraction. Triton-soluble fractions were adjusted to agonists. Oncogene 2001, 20:1540-1546.
1% NP-40 and Ras-GTP in the soluble and pellet fractions was assayed 19. Marais R, Light Y, Mason C, Paterson H, Olson MF, Marshall CJ:
as described above. Requirement of Ras-GTP-Raf complexes for activation of
Raf-1 by protein kinase C. Science 1998, 280:109-112.
20. Kranenburg O, Verlaan I, Moolenaar WH: Dynamin is required for
Immunoprecipitation and blotting the activation of MAP kinase by MAP kinase kinase. J Biol
Cells were either left untreated or preincubated with -methyl-cyclodex- Chem 1999, 274:3530-3534.
trin (1 hr) prior to lysis in the same lysis buffer used for the Ras assays. 21. Furuchi T, Anderson RG: Cholesterol depletion of caveolae
causes hyperactivation of extracellular signal-relatedImmunoprecipitations were then carried out using either protein A or
kinase (ERK). J Biol Chem 1998, 273:21099-21104.protein G beads coupled to polyclonal anti-caveolin and monoclonal
anti-Ras antibodies, respectively. Immunoprecipitates were washed three
times in lysis buffer and subsequently analyzed by immunoblotting for
the presence of Ras and caveolin using the respective antibodies. For
MEK-ERK1/2 activation, lysates were analyzed using phospho-specific
monoclonals (Biolabs). Stimulation with EGF, LPA, and TPA was per-
formed as in [20].
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